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BARGAINS
$2,600 will buy lot 105x100, southeast corner 9th and Hickory Streets.
$2,000 will buy lot on WebBter street near 20th street
$1,850 will buy good house and full lot, 2621 Bristol street, paved street.
$1,500 wll buV house and two lots, 3203 Ohio street.
$1,000 will buy house and lot, 918 North 18th street.
$l,250'wl!l buy house and lot, 3028 Charles street.
$3,000 will buy house and lot, 1318 South 19th street. East front; paved,

street.
$ 800 will buy house nd corner lot, 3128 Dewey avenue.

Some very cheap modern brick
One block from street car.

$560 will buy lot on 30th street and Fowler avenue. Paved street,
water, sewer. .

" ,

$100 will buy a good lot in Carthage addition.

Thomas Brennan
Room 1 New York Life Building.

Peters Trust Co.,
A FEW BARGAINS

2.000 Eight-roo- house, modern except
'..eat; one block from car; In good neighbor-
hood. We offer this at $2,000, but will

an offer of $1,900.

II ,800 Six-roo- m hoUHe on lot 00x128; house
Is modern, but needs some repairs. Close
to school and In desirable neighborhood.
Wo Invite an offer.

ll.OOO One block from car and same dis-

tance from school. We offer a pretty good
house for this small sum. This

can be bought with $400 cash and the bal-
ance monthly. Located In Walnut Hill.

$2,800 Six-roo- house. and summer
kitchen, modern except heat. Tilts' la a
thoroughly good house and would rent
readily. Only half block from 24th 8t.
cur. on Charles.

$3,200 Six-roo- m all modern house with
hot water heut, half block from car; paved
street and permanent walks. This Is In a
desirable neighborhood and Is only four
year old.

VACANT
$.'30 Corner lot, 47x128, on Evans street, on
block west of 30tli.

$2.10 L6t on Manderson, west of 34th; size,
60x128. Lays well and Is a bargain.

We have four lots on 27th street, within
two blocks of Hansoom park car line.
Theso lots lay high and nearly level.

Thry are each 60x137. Owners are very
anxious to sell and would like an offer.,
. $150 Corner lot 82x120; two blocks from

i ar and lays well. A decided bargain.
PETERS TRUST CO.,

Ground Floor N Y. Life Bldg.
' . (19- )-

New Houses

We hve three new houses,
Just completed, of 7 and 8
rooms each, oak-- finish, all
modern in every respect. We
can sell these houses cheaper
man you can DUIId. All ex-
cellently located, convenient to
cur. See us for prices and lo-
cations.

Tf you would rather hulldyour own home we have excel-
lently located lots In all parts
of the city. Some of these can
be bought on very easy terms.
Olad to show you at any time.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.'
' Tel. Douglas 10fi, Ind. A10fi4.

1320 Farnam 8L
(1- )-

YOU NEED LOOK FOU NO BETTER.
NEW $2.0U0 IJOMK FOU KALK,

On account of lllnetis the owner of thisnew $2.ono home, Jum built last n
In putt Inn It on thn market at a e.

Ho mint sell and wants an offer.This house, of course, ha, all the
of the finest resi-

dences, inc luding laundry, Inundry
chutes, push buttons, three baths, (wo
lavatories, garage, cottage in the rear andmany other accessories which go v.lth
thltt claws of residence; three stories;
has 11 rooms; Is one block from the
enr, and on a lot with' 214 ft. frontage,
fnctng a park. Let us show you this
house. '

SHIMER St CHASE CO.
H0!) Farnam. Douglas SK''.7.

tit)s

BELT LINE TRACKAGE
MASON STREET.

Nice lying tract of ground, x376, with
375 ft.' trackage, located on Belt Line and
Mason; easy access to West I.eavenwort n ;

In growing part of city. Price only $2,100
or would lease.

TWENTY-EIGHT- H STREET.
- Full block on LVIt Line, near 2Mb; $4,000;
easy terms. '

GRANT STREET.
Nice trackage lot, Kelt Line and Grant

St.; $400.

C. G. CARIiBERG,
011 N. V. Llfs Bldg.

(19)-M- 203 25

A BARGAIN '
M S. S5th' Ave. 8 rooms,

modern, a few steps from
Ieuvenworth car; built in 1906

by day's labor. Price $3,600.

Terms $2,000 cash, bulance on
time.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Hole Agents, (

Main Floor N. V. Life Bldg.
(1

37TII AND FARNAM STS.
Southwest corner J7th and

Farnum streets, 26 feet on
Farnam, 10o feet on 37th
at ret-1- . 90 feet on Harney, tine
of the best corners In west
Kariuiin district, for large
apartment house. Will st-- all
or part. .

GEORGE it CO.
loul Farnam Street.

(19)

$4,250 beautiful all modern home
In Bemls lark. Hot water heat; paved
Ul'i-t- , good stable; fine large lot.

Payne Invest ineiit Compui.y, Omaha.
Telephone Doug. 1781.

First Floor N. V. L. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST fH" CHAo. E. WILLIAMSON, Pres.
tHt-- 344

GLl'CK NKWmTn. 650 BRANDEI8
WE WILL1 COLLECT YOl'R RENTS

ATTEND TO Vol'R INSURANCE, SELL
VOIR HEAL ESTATE OK U1VR Ot'R
CAREFUL ATTKSTION TO ANY Blfll-NKri- H

ENTKl'STKD TO I S
WE HAVE SEVERAL FIRST-CLAS- S

TENANTS WHO WANT TO HKNT GOOD
MODERN VOl'SES, FURNISHED AND
UNFl'RNISItED. .

. GLl'CK & NEWMAN,
ftO B?ANDE1S BLOCK.

lHONl DoUU. bit. OMAHA, NEB.
19

REAL ESTATE
CITT J'ROPKBTY rOR f

(Continued.)

houses, West Farnam Street district.

(19- )-

West Farnam Home
On the southwest comer of ,

35th and Harney we have Just'
built what we think Is one of
the most attractive homos In
the cisy. First story Is fin-
ished In fine pressed brick.
Second story cement plaster
on wire lath. The first floor
has vestibule with tiled floor,
reception hall, large living
room, with fire place and
seats, dining room, large pan-
try and kitchen. Second floor
has four good bed rooms,
fine bath room, linen closet,
screened In porch. Servants
room finished on third floor.
Fully equipped bath and toilet
for servant. Oak finish
throughout downstairs (except
kitchen.) White enamel on
second floor. Corner lot: both
streets paved. Price, $11,500. j

One-thir- d cash, balance $750
or $1,000 per year.

The Byron ReedsCo.
Douglas 297. 212 8. 14th St.

(19- )-

ACREAGE FOR SALE AND
EXCHANGE

20 acres near Florence; no
Improvements; good, level
tract. Price $76 an acre.

tract near Deaf and
Dumb Institute and short dls- - .

tance from car line. Z acres
, In fruit; 450 plum and cherry

trees, blackberries, raspber
v rles. etc; acre In millet; 1

acre tor truck and t acres of
timber and pasture with run-
ning water; new house
with furnace; barn, wagon- - v
shed, chicken house, etc. Pries
$4,700, or will exchange for 6
or modern home In
good residence part of city.

10 acres near Center St. road,
well Improved; all kinds of
fruit, fine soil; see us quick.

PAYNE, BO.SrvfaCK & CO.,
Main Floor N. T. Llfs Bldg.

09- )-
HOUSE IN WEST FARNAM DISTRICT

FOR SALE OR RENT.
This house, hullt only three years ago

and now occupied by but one tenant. Is
now placed on the market and must be
Hold. Is in one of the most desirable
residence districts In Omaha, and will
suit anyone who Is looking for an

te house. Will
rent for $40 per month.- - We want an
oner. .

KHIMER & CHASE CO.
1609 Farnam. Douglas 3867

. v ' (19)

West Farnam Street
District, $3,0

4232 Douglas St.,
modern home, oak finish, ex-

ceptionally well built, flrst-clas- a

plumbing, gas and elec- -
trie light fixtures and furnace.

Terms $1,550 cash, balance on
easy payments.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,
Sole Agents,

Main Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
(!)- -

BARGAINS.
40 acres, 11 milts northwest. Improved,
.trJU.
t) acres, with house", close in, $3,800.
Southeast Cor. 14th and Dorcas, $1.4 '0.
5oxl2ii east 3113 Franklin, $500.
100x144 feet, northeast 3dth and Webster,

sightly, 14.500.
Near Twentieth and Cass, house, $3,6 MX

Near High school, $40 rental, 7,&0.
2 new brick hous"s, $1,(KU rental, $9,000.
3 frame, $1,230 rental. $.0,i00.
3 brick houses, $l.su) rental, $16.1-00- .

5 brick stores, $1,500 rental, $12,600.
Frame stores, $2,700 rental, $13,6H).
Farnam St., $2,100 rental, I'il.HW.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST MORT
GAGES.

JOHN N. FRENOKK. Opp. Old P. O.
1) 318 26

HOMES OR INVESTMENTS
Modern residence In fine condition.

wiiu targe ioi, line earn, new rurnace,
$3,ou0. Owner will consider modern resi-
dence close In in exchange and pay differ-
ence In cash If necessary.

Modern residence, large lot. Choice
location, close to car; $3,260, $1,400 cash and
balance monthly.

Several new modern residences.
not completed, but ready for occupancy
aooui reoruary i. ail in good location.
Prices low and reasonable terms.

In Benson we have three fine lots andtwo houses, one renting for $14 per month
and the other for $12 per month, ail for
H . lnis is a very cheap piece of prop
erly.

Beautiful lot on north side, naved street
well worth $450. but offered for quick sale
ai .vju; aisn two swell residence lots In
norinweet section at very low price.

(J LUCK & NEWMAN
"Phone Doug. 5486. Omaha, Neb.

(19-)-
$l,25ow-roo- house on South 1Mb, streetnear Vknton. Two blinks from car. Con- -

to noutn mnana. raay terms.Payne Investment Company. Omaha.
Telephone Doug. 17S1

First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.
(3- 0-

FIVE modern houses and one-quart- er

r xieiiua. pars,......on tar line, lotIHI fkrfl u aa u u i u v intra! ait nouses;
the other has six rooms; earn lias hot

" iitraiiiiB. turner, ivxilv reel, laopen and would make fine Location forapartmtnt house. IS. E. Blerer A Co.. 4iltlM It 1.1 MUt Wl.lihi juiii dua.

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPF.UTT TOR fl ALB

(ContinuedJ

DUNDEE
Onlv 18 minutes ride from lth and

Farnam BU on the car will bring
you to he choicest surhiirhan dis-
trict around Omaha, where
lots ready to build on, can he
bought from $(7f to $575, only $1

down, and $10 per month, or 6 per
cent discount for cash.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
An all modern house, hullt

for a home, near the car line, corner
lot with all specials paid, for only
$5,250 gee us for terms.

$4,000, but only $l,0i down, balance
same as rent, for brand new
modern house, east front near car

HANSCOM PARK HOME
$4,800 for nearly new two

story modern frame house, Close to
Field Club, owner anxious to sell.

MODERATE PRICED HOMES
$3,500, one-ha-lf cash down for near-

ly new modern house
adjoining Kountxe Place, corner lot,
on Boulevard.

$2,250, for 2528 Camden Ave., new
medern house, except furn-

ace.
$2,000 for 3842 Larlmore Ave.,

new, tUl modern, except lurnace,
$2,0C0, cottage, modern ex-

cept heat, on Patrick Ave., near
26th street. A few hundred dollars
cash, balance monthly.

- LOTS x

$t0 to $!75 for choice residence
Tots on Evans street, between 25th
Ave. end i.th street, terms $100

cash, balance $10 per month. S per
cent discount for all cash.

$;i,i0 for 6tjxl32 .feet, facing south
on Burt street, 66 feet west, of 17th
street, first-clas- s Investment loca-
tion.
BUSINESS PROPERTY
200 feet frontage on lflth and 17th

streets, depth 177.6 feet, directly op-

posite Jones street; $18,000 cash,
balance easy terms.

ACRES
$125 per acre for SO acres near

Benson, and close to Military road,
or will divide to suit purchaser.

$;P0 per acre for l& acres, aooui
3 miles north of Dodge street west
of Dundee. '

$2,tw for about 3 acres with nearly
new house, barn, well, and
some fruit, corner 42d and Fort Sts.,
three blocks from end of car line;
$xoo cash, balance small monthly
payments.

GEORGE & CO.
Phone Douglas 756. 1001 Farnam St.

(19)'

$500
Cash, balance monthly pay-

ments, will buy that attractive
home at 3310 Dewey Ave. This
Is a new house. Has recep-
tion hall with seat, den, liv-
ing room, dining room, large
pantry and kitchen. Three good
bed rooms, bath room and linen
clopet. Large clothes closets.
Fill cellar with laundry. Com-
bination gas and electric fix-
tures. South front lot on
paved street. Cement steps
and walk. This Is an attrac-
tive little home.

The" Byron Reed Co.
Doug. 297. 212 8. 14th St.

(19-)-
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT.

This house at 4328 Dewev Ave.
we place on the market at the sacrifice
price of $1,900. This house Is in good
condition and Is only four blocks from
the West Farnam car line, which gives
the best service or any in the city, can
and make us an offer on this place.
Owner Is anxious to sell, or will rent
for $18 per month.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.
1609 Farnam. Douglas 3K67,

(19)

$2,500 residence, on 31st
street, two blocks south or arnam street-Larg- e

lot. Can make easy terms.
Payne Investment Company, Omaha. ,

Telephone Doug. 1781

First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.
(19- )-

W. II. GATES
(517 N Y. Liffi Bide. Douelaa 1294

Ten-roo- m modern houle and floored
attic, hall and den, finished In oak;
front and back parlor of bird's-ey- e ma- -
plei dining room finished In redwood;
an home; large basement,
good heating plant, electric light, large
barn, In best of order; ground Is ba
124, with a nice terrace; paved street,
cement walks, with coping; block and
a half from car; on Wirt St Owner
is asking $7,500, but would take some
less.

Ten-roo- m modern, home,
in Hanscom park district, on corner
lot 60x150; $8,500.

Would exchange for cheaper place.

Eight-roo- m modern house, at 1807
Plnkney; hardwood finish; lot 60x12,4;
only $3,600.

Kleht-roo- fully modern thouse. on
West Farnam St., in good order, on
south front lot, for only $2,zuo.

(19- )-

O. M. UNDERHILL & CO.
Home Bargains $l,SuO. New, modern.

cottage, near Sid ana Manuel son,
full lot-- I

$2,(XI. cottage, at 25th and Emmet
8t. Modern, except heat.

$1,200 at 33d and Seward, 8 and
cottages, renting al u.uu. , Big ioi, opien
HM nnveRtroent. V

$2,100, new cottage, at 27th and
tfUiggles. Modern, except heat.

Fine lot at th and Bristol St.' Will build
home to, suit purchaser,

new cottaae. at 80th and Mander
.n Larue lt. U.boO takes this. Lull at

3320 N. 21th St., and let us show you ihese
and many others. rnone eisier i'oj.

(19) 326 M

OUT ON WEST DODGE ST.

Two beautiful acres fronting on macada-Imxe-

road. Surrounded by fine homes.
The prettiest suburban home site In the
stale, trice k. oe us touajr.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Tel. Doug. 1781. First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg,
OMAHA.

(!) Mia 27

CL08E IN COTTAGE.
An all modern collage, In fine

repair, now renting for $241.50, for sale at
$2.&i0. You can get down towa without
paying $10 a month to tne street car com
pany If you live in mis nouse.

8H1MEK CHASE CO.
16o Farnam. Douglas 67

09- )-

SELECTED BARGAINS
cottage, 2rtth and Patrick avenue,

two closets, hall, pantry, city water meter,
cellar, large cistern With pump, south
front, $l,3uo, 1400 cash.

new cottage, modern except heat,
lot 47 by 112; $1.3m. $2U) cash.

new corner lot, near car
line, partly modern; $l.hoO, $250 cash.

-- room house, in good repair, corner lot,
barn, near two car lines, house modern
except heat; $2,000, $Ju caah.

Silas Robbins, Freuzer Block
a)-$29-- a

nmiiiMnUiiww

REAL ESTATE
CITT ,PROrKBTY FOP. SALE.

' (Continued.)

A Good Record
For

Kountze Place
OUT OF 258 DWELLING

HOUSES
Only seven are for rent arid only three

of the seven are desirable and In good
repair, but are large houses or these would
all be rented. Where can you find such a
record as this? . Is that not a good reason

WHY YOU SHOULD BLY
PROPERTY

In an addition that makes such good show
Ing?

MOSTLY BUSINESS MEN
are living In Kountze Place and are home
owners. Another good reason why you
should make your home In KOUNTZE
PLACE.

The price for good large lots, 60x124 feet.
range from $750 to $1M50. Located on Lo
cust, Blnney, Wirt, Spencer, Lothrop, Em
met and Mekney, between Sherman ave-
nue and 54th street. We sell on easy
terms, one-four- th cash, balance ne, two,
and three years. t

Hastings & Heyden
1704 Farnam St Bee Building.

tf

A. P. TUKEY & SON

A FEW HOMES FOR THE
SPRING TIME

We offer the following list
of good homes, and if ou are
looking for something of the
kind, we will be glad to show
you any of these. We believe
they are all worth the money
asked :

1417 Pacific St., 4 rooms In
poor condition, on which we
want an offer.

2602 Emmet St, 7 rooms,
modern except furnace; south
front; all In good condition.
Price $2,000.

1920 N. 34th St., 6 rooms mod-
ern except furnace; good lot
AU on grade. Price $2,300.

17C6 S. 28th St., m

house, part basement, $3,000.

2616 California St. New
house; all modern.

$7,000.

1112 S. 31st St..
house. All modern. $7,600.

1122 S. 30th Ave.,
house; all modern. $8,000.

I 'A. P. TUKEY & SON,
441-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

Telephone Douglas 2181.
09K

GARDEN LAND
5 acres Lylnj along Little Papplo creek,

very rich soil, would make a splendid, place
for raising celery or other garden truck,
as water for irrigating can be had from
the cieek.

This land is 2 miles weBt of Benson near
main traveled road; for quick sale we can
offer it at $S00; $250 cash, balance $110
yearly. See us today.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 1781. .

(19- )-

KOUNTZE PLACE,
WANT OFFER

Eastern owner wants offer
for 1M22 Blnney St.; has 4

rooms, all modern, permujient
walks, newly papered and
painted and In excellent con-
dition throughout; lot 50x124,
south front and best location
In Kountze Place. Any reason-
able offer submitted.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

Tel. Douglas 1064, Ind. A10G4.

1320 Farnam St.
(19- )-

CLOSE'iN BARGAINS
$4,000 14th and Capitol Ave., -- room house,

lot. 3Xxl30; whole lot should be im-
proved: great rental location.

$2,800715 Pierce St., house, brlrk
and frame, modern, near B. & M.
and t'nlun Station; lot 147 feet deep;
another house In rear would rent
well.

$8,600 6.000 square feet on 19th, between
Farnam and Hiirney.

$ 75033x106. on Pacific St.. between 14th
andlfith, worth $1,000, for 11 home
clone In. Pick this up.

$4,000 44x130. on Davenport, opposite Wind-
sor stables, next to news company;
make an offer; oordered sold by
owner.

COTTAGE SNAP
$1,750 house and 2 lots, southwest

coiner 2!Hh end Ames Ave., on car
line; room for two more houses.
Make offer.

N. P. DODGE & CO., 1714 Farnam St.
(19- )-

ANOTIIER INVESTMENT
Or a HOME Isn't that the best place to
put your money? We can show you In
Kountze Place, on a full lot, facing south,
close to two car lines, a nine-roo- all
modem home. Parlor, hall, library, fin-

ished In best of oak by a mill man for
his own use. Cemented basement, with
furnace. Laundry stove goes with house.
Large bath room, with Im-- of plumbing.

'Phone us Monday at what hour you can
see this bargain.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1G01 N. Y. Life. Doug. 2152.

(19- )-

CLOSE IN.
Offered for the first time. modern

liounu, only 4 hlork from Bennett's
tore; nice lot; peiiiiaiieiu walks,

raved street, shade trees and no cul-
ture are reasons why you should li vestl-gat- e

this at once. I'llH'li IS $4,000.

F, C. Best, 821 N. Y. Life
(19) 422 26

lot) ACKEa-$S.4-o0.

Twelve miles west of North Platte, Neb.,
and two miles from Soutlierland. on main
line of t'nlon Pacific; all tillable and all
tinder Irrigation with paid up water right
Will rent ' for $4.50 per acre. Terms
cash, balance 6 yenrs at 6 per cent

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Tel. Doug. 17U. First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.7OMAHA.

(19)-M- 224) V

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPK.RTY FOR SAl.fi

(Continued.)

Who? You!

What?
You should buy acres in Keystone-Park-,

that beautiful suburban addi-

tion of Benson. No finer ilace any-

where for country homes; paved road
to park entrance and all addition
boulevards are oiled. Tracts 2 to 10

acres, at from 175 to $400 per acre.
Easy terms cash, balance five
annual payments.

Let us take you out in our automo-

biles to see Keystone Park.

Payne Investment Co.
First Floor N. Y.L. Bldg.

D. V. Sholes Co.
Board of Trade Bldg.

(19- )-

NEAR THE NEW
CATHEDRAL

Beautiful lot M0X12H feet on Californiastreet, near .ISth. J'rlce reduced from $1,2.10
to $1,200. No finer residence site in thecilyA

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel. Doug. ITSI.

(191

GARVIN
BROS- -

HOME BARGAINS
$750 and balance monthly, will buy brandnew dwelling of six rooms, every m.iiirni

convenience, at 221S N. lsih til. Call forparticulars.
$'i,7uo is' asked for 4101 Farnam St.

modern house, barn, with lot l'ronling threestreets, fine lor flats. Want an otter.
$2,300, will buy 2101 Miami St.,

dwelling, porcelain bath, t;us, sewer, city
water, barn, paved street. Want an offer.Part terms.

$3,600, part terms, will buy near Hanscom
park, new modern dwelling. A
bargain.

W,l,o, will buy a good modern
dwelling, near 2bth aud Howard L A bar-
gain.

INVESTMENTS
Price, $3,500, rent, $4. Double flat, 8

So. 7lli Ave., paved street; near depots
and wholesale district. It's a barguin.

Price V&.tiji rent, 9ti0, a nearly now brick
flat, walkiaft distance. See us about this,
it's fine.

Price, $8,000, rent, $1,3UI, row of good flats
In walKing distance, oil puled biiccl. In-
vestigate.

12,500, rent, $1,300. A swell location
and swell brick modern flat, nearly new,
near 25th Ave. and DudKe St. ,

Price, $17,500, rent, good flats in
west Farnam district. If you want a good
income. Investigate this quick. It can't
be beat.

OAitVIN liKUS., Iti04 Farnam St.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR WILL EX-
CHANGE FOR ACREAGE.

Good house in Bcnils park dis-
trict, on largo lot, to exchange tor acre-
age properly near Omaha, or will sell at
reasonable figure. House Is all modern
with hot water heat. Bemls Park is one
of the most beautiful of Omaha's resi-
dence districts.

SHIMER & CHASE, CO.
160$ Farnam. Douglas 3S67.

.(19i

42d and Meredith Non-reside- nt owner
says sell full lot No. 3 In 3 Everett Place
for $75, $5.00 cosh, $2.00 per month, no
interest. Lays well, la close to car and
worth three times the price. Call ua up.
It Is surely a snap.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Telephone Doug. 1781. Omaha-Fir- st

Flour N. Y. L. Bldg.
U- 9-

WANT A HOME?
$1,000 buys cotiaye, water, sewer,

bath and gas; burn. Renls $18.00. '
$2,2UO buys nearly new o r. cottage, with

bath, gas, electrlu light, and large lot
62xliJ0.

$2,150 buys neat all modern r. cottage,
new furnace, close in.

$2,650 buys r. modern except heat, good
lot, :rd und Parker.

$2,750 buys neitt r. cottage, 18th and
Manderson. Strictly modern; first class
shape.

$4,200 buys r. strictly modern, with hot
water heat; on paved street; good lot.
Tliis can't be beat for location, price and
desirability.

C. R. GLOVER & SON.
Doug. 35)03. C01-- 3 N. Y. Life.

(lt 415 26

$2,E00 residence on 31st
street. Two blocks south of Ftu-iiHi-

street. Large lot. Cun muke easy terms.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO..

Tel. Doug. 1781. First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
OMAHA.

(19)-M- 217 26

WHAT 8 YEARS WILL DO
At $12.0 per month, It will pay your land-

lord $1,152. At $15.00 a month. It will pay
him $1,440. The renter bus paid for thii
house and lot, and then leaves It to the
landlord. We can reverse that and give
you a deed In' 8 years, or we will sell you a
lot and furnish the money for you to build
a house. Jackson Co., ltill Frederick St.,
'Phone Douglas 4833. (110 382 2

It's Abbut Time
To get your plans out for that house. But
before you go too far we would like to
show you our elegant building lots on
Harney street, east of, the Boulevard. This
Is within walking, distance and la very de-
sirable for home builders. ot lots for
$1,000 to $1,750.

L. D. SPALDING
Phone Doug. 230. Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

ti

$3,000 2 cottages, partly modem, near 2Hth

and Burt streets, one block from car line,
rental $380 yearly.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. Y. L. Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 178L
(19- )-

8IX-ROO- ALL MODERN HOUSE.
Within twelve blocks of the library, on

large lot 52xi32, for sale this week fur
J.Jw. A good buy If you cun get It.

SHIMER & CHASE CO.
1609 Farnam. Douglas 3S67.

(19)

$500 CASH,
Balance Same as Rent

New five room house, najilern in every
respect. Has veatibule, parlori dining
room, nice kitchen, pantry, two bed rooms,
and bath.

Uhla must be seen to be appreciated.
0. P. TRAVER

Phone Red 4721. 426 N. Y. Life.
(19)

I WANT an offer on the property 128 and
1130 South Slot St.;' two modi rn houses
and good barn; well rented. This prou
erty is owned by an eastern party who
must sell I '

THOMAS BRENNAN.
Room 1, New York Life Bldg.

(IMi M405

$2,250
2720 Manderson street cottage in

good condition, modern except heat, south
front, full lot, permanent walk, convenient
to two car lines, shade trees, fruit and
shrubbery, barn anil store room. Inquire
ou premises. '

REAL ESTATE
MTV Pllorf.HTT "4H HI.H

(Conl Hilled.)

lf.'I.COO.OO
For a few iluys only, your rhoee of the

three" stilct'v modem, elglil loom Ionises
at Will and Hamilton stn-els- . 'l1o-
houses are J unl completed and are
f s In eveiv I, with k floors
down MmIib, Ihiu ImI kImrs front doors,
full eeiio-nte- I.kh.m.i. Ml mid Isrge alllo
room, InvesilsHte the,... snd telephone

(J. W. (1ARLOC11
S.1I0 Hamilton Street.

(ll)-37- 3 26

Foil HALE OR KENT.
Good r 1 liounii. situated at 4222 Doug-

las Ht. 'I hi house Is all ithmI.-- i ii and
In one of the glowing neighlioi hoods of
Hie west part of the city, Dor.ens of new
house have been bulit III this locality
the liiHt scaxon. Owner lias been com-
pelled to leave city mid iiiunt rent or
hell. Rent price, $j7.50 or Will sell for

4.1.00. "1 hlM Is worth looking at. Call
and let us linw you the place.

HIHMER Jk CliA.sE CO.
1809 Fanuiiii. Dourfla 3867.

(19

Cl.OHK IN UNA P.
604 N. 21st fct., 9 rooms, strictly modern,

pressed brick; tenant Will give posses-
sion Feb. 1; beautiful decoration ; tile
bath, etc. See us quick, or Inquire at
premises.
PAYNE, BOSTWICK A CO., N. Y. Life.

(19)

FOR SALE A twelve apartment flat
building, located at 2!h avenue and
Doiiiclus street. Good rent, In tlrst-clas- s

condition. A bargain, If taken at once.
GLOBE LAND AND INVESTMENT CO.
3mi So. lsth St. Omaha. Neb.

(19) mlloO Feb. 3.

GOOD new double brick flat, on paved
street, permanent sidewalk: proerty for
sule by owner, very cheap. Address S
876, care Bee. (19) 249 26x

BUILDING lots. West Leaven worth. For
building lots, overlooking Em-woo-

park, sea Mtlzlaff, 1eaven-wort- h

St. 'Phono Harney Its.
(191-2- 37 26x

CLOSE IN SNAP. RENTING $360.
568 S. 27th St, all modern cot-

tage; lot 52x132; between F.irnm and
Leavenworth. 'Phone Harney 2096.

(19) MI26 27X

BOULEVARD PARK.
Seven-roo- strictly modern; price reduced

to J3.100; easy terms. 'Phone, any even-
ing or Sunday, Webster 1955.

(19) 413 26x

IF YOU want acre properly, go to 8. Arlon
Lewis, Acre Specialist, 934 New York
Life. (19) 305 26

24 I.OTS In Halcyon Heights, Benson, close
to car, churches and schools: will sell
all together or In bunches of five lots, or
will excbaiiRe for close In city property.
Address U 827, care Bee. (19 M9.KS 25x

$4,250 Beautiful all modern home
In Bemls Park. Hot water heat; paved
street; good stable; fine large lot.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Tel. Doug. 1781. First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

OMAHA. '
(19)-M- 218 25

FOR QUICK results In selling or venting
your property see Benjiman Real Estate
Co., 326 Neville Blk. Botli phones.

(19) M178 F23-
Elsht-roo- house, city water, In Dundee.

Price, $2, !0O. $200 cash, balance eusy
terms. Cun you bent that? Fred O.
Shields. Phone D. 489. (19) 613

LIST your property with Chris Boyer. 2?d
and Outlining 3?. (19) 34"

FOR SALE Eight-ym- modern house,
with large barn, 18"9 Plneknoy St. In-

quire V. II. Woodland. 615 Brandels Bldg.
Tel. Douglas 3456. 19 M133

REAL ESTATE
FAhH AVI) RANCH LAND FOR SALE

Idcho.

OVER ONE MILLION ACRES OF IRRI-
GATED LAND in the Upper Snake River
ValS-y- Idaho. The cheapest land and
the most abundant water supply in the
west. Three beet sugar factones In the
valley. An Ideal fruit country, an un-
surpassed climate and un unexcelled
market for every product.

THE NEXT CIG CITY. IDAHO FALLS,
IDAHO. It is destined to become the
greatest railroad center and the largest
city in the slate.

For descriptive pamphlet write to the
IDAHO FALLS DEVELOPMENT CO.,

Idaho Falls, Idaho.
(20- )-

Ittwa.

$3,570 first mortgage, 6 per csnt, oh
farm, fifteen miles from Omaha; about
four years to run; will be sold to net
purchaser 7 per cent. Mills County Ab-
stract Co., Glenwood, la. (20) M102 2ti

FRUIT FARM.
About three miles from Council Bluffs;

good buildings; seven acres berries, three
acres Krapes; 7oO or 80O fruit trees. Income
from fruit last year about $mw. Price, $4,o0o.
$2,000 cash, balance to suit.

H. G. M'UEE,
14 Pearl St., Council Bb-ffs- .

(20,-- i41 2Gx

Mln

FOR SALE 228-ac-re Improved farm, Wa-
tonwan county, Minn.; fair buildings; Vi

per acre for quick sale. Address Box 1;

Lewlsvllle, Minn. (30) M207 31x

Nebraska.

THE ROME MILLER FARM
AT "NORFOLK, MADISON

-- COUNTY, NEB.
An Ideal dairy, breeding or feeding farm

of 27 acres; Joins the corporation limits of
Norfolk, the best city In northeast Ne-
braska. Its location makes it admirably
adapted for purposes named.

SOIL Black sandy loam; level, high sec-
ond bottom land, suited to corn and other
gralnB and especially adapted for alfalfa;
240 acres cultivated; all fenced hog-tigh- t.

Large bain, cement floor, city waler,
electric light, 150-to- n silo In connection;
hog house with cook house In connection;
granaries, blacksmith and carpenter shop,
cattle sheds, corncribs, tool huusu, stc. All
buildings have cement foundations; Just
painted, first class condition.

Locution, improvements, etc., make this
farm worth $!oo per acre. It can be bought
for $22,5tK). It is the best bargain In the
slate. Address

Standard Stock Food Company,
OMAHA. NEB.

(20)-M- 144 29

ACRES NEAR OMAHA
6 acres right in Benson, 6 minutes' walk

to car line, $1,600.
10 acres, Just off Military road, about one

mile from car line, fine for gardening,
$1,400.

40 acres, short way from Benson, vould
be all right to subdivide into
tructa, $12j an acre.

10, 20 or 30 acres, 7 miles from postofflce,
$100 an acre.

15 acres, out West Center street, right on
paved road, fine grove, lays nice ami
high, stream of spring water en one
corner, at a very low figure. See us
for price.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1704 Farnam St.
(20)

sArpy county farm
$85.00 per acre for 150 acres,

about lo miles southwest of
South .Omaha Improve-
ments consist of large hituse,
healed by furnace; large bain.
with stone basement; double
corn crib, granury, hog house,
poultry houses, Ice and milk
house, good well and wind
mill with large reservoir fro 1

which water, is piped" to house,
barn and feed lots. Conven-
ient to school and South Om-
aha stock market; $;.0o.00,
can run at 6 cent on easy
payments, balance cash.

A good farm at a low
price, if sold soon.

GEORGE & CO.,
bicl Farnam Street.

(19- )-
FOR SALE.

Over 6.000 acnn in improved farms on
10 to 15 years' time, with a small payment
at lluiu of purchase. Thv land Is In Waxh-ingto-

Douglas and Hurpy counties. We
have the exclusive agency snd power to
exchange some of the land for city prop-
erty.

. MMBNEMY R1KER.
io iioo iildg. TuL Doug. (12.

IJU) 24

REAL ESTATE
FARM Ann RAril I.AMlon lALft

Nebraska) CoatlaaeeL

9 PER CENT NEa1

FARM INVESTMENTS
177 seres, miles from Falrhury, Neb; t

mile from railroad (own and school. v
acres choice bottom lsnd In cultivation;
don't overflow textra fine corn land); a
sixes upland In alfalfa, balance well
watered: rough pasture with good soil ami
some timber; will run 5o head of stock;

house, lmrn, hog housn, chicken
house and other Improvements. Fenced ane
cross-fence- d; In acres hoc-ligh- t. Possession
March 1 or can rent It for J) cash In ad-
vance. Price, 7.6l. Mortgage, $3,200 at 5Vi
per cent, due fodr and seven years; balance,
cash. Owner refused $s.5oo laM year. Spe-
cial reason for selling now. This will pay
Investors over 9 per cent not on the $4,3uO
cah required.

Eighty acres Jefferson county;
house, barn for 8 horses: cow stablo, hog)
shed, granary, crib, hen house, cave, well,
windmill and tank; good orchard; 7 acres
alfHlfa, 26 acres winter wheat, balance In.
cultivation and pasture. $4,500. Rent. $2rl
cash. Non-reside- owner. The best 80
acre In eastern Nebraska at the price.

193 acres 3i miles from Omaha; adjoins
town with two railroads to Omaha anil
Line In: 70 acres cultivated, about 100 acres
mole an In- - cultivated, balance rough pus-tu-re

land with running water and good tim-
ber; small house, barn and other Improve
ments. $45 per acre.

VACANT LAND BARGAINS
100 acres Chase county, 16- miles from)

county seat and railroad. Price, $Mu. HalC
cash. Non-reside- nt owner. This Is oua
leader for this week,

160 acres of good farm lsnd, Perkins)
county, ten miles from railroad and county
s.it. 110 acres smooth, bahm e rolllag.
Worth $7 per acre. Only $5 per acie.

320 acres extra good farm land, Perkins
county, 9 miles from railroad town, $10 pef
acre. Will sell either half at same price.
Good torn and wheat land. Wheat on saniaquality of land went 30 bushels last year.

lu) acres Perkins county. 12 miles from)
railroad town. Eastern owner says sell at
once. ' Price heretofore, SI, 120. We think
an offer of $i.40, half cash, would be ac
cepted.

We advertise bargains only .

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
1605 Farnam St. Omaha, Neo

(20)

Again!
Great
Scott!

The last time wo ejlculated thus wa
sold the cause of our out-brea- k In two days.
We hope to sell this one on Monday. Hera
It is, 10 acres of rich garden land with,
4 rooms and summer kitchen house.;
granary, 20x10; barn for four animals, good
well .with brlck curbliig, a fine cave cellar;
all on 48th St., between Q and L Sts., in
South Omaha.-Onl- a mile from Cudahy'a."
Now, any real estate man will tell you
this land alone Is worth H60 per acre. Wa
bate sold acre lots a mile south of thla
for $300 and $350. and here we are offering;
this whole property at $3.6oO. We chal-
lenge anyone in Omaha and South Omaha,
to match this
N. P. DODGE & CO., 1714 Farnam St,

(20- )-

CHEAP
LANDS

640 acres In Valley County, IB miles north- -,

east of Ord, Neb., at only $17.60 per acra
for a quick sale.

320 acres In Cheyenne County, 17 miles
southwest of Sidney, only $4.50 per acre.- -

lfiO acres lo Sec. WTieeler County,
Tins Is cheap at $800.

Southwest quarter Sec. Dundy
County, Neb. $040, half cash.

Also about 700 acres bottom land near Da
Soto, Neb. One of the best pieces of land
In this part of the country. Well Improved.
Price and terms on application.

L. D. SPALDING
Phone Doug. ZV). Omaha Nat'l Bank Jldg?

Another Land bargain
li)0 acres, 6 miles from good railroad

town, under cultivation, alfalfa, orchard,
windmill and tank, fenced and cross-fence- d,

three-fourt- h mile to school, good
neighborhood, very cheap at $1S.0U per acre.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
5bl' und 582 BrundelB' Mg.

C2J)-M- 392 27

FOR SALE OR TRADE
3, 2 0 acres fine land In Rock county, Ne

braska., three-fourt- of this is tip-to- p hay
und crop land. Six miles from Bassett.
iniprivement cost over $10,000. Will trade)
tor small farm or first class city property.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
110 Board of Trade Bldg., Main Floor.

Tela. Bell Douglas 49. Independent A 2o49
(

FOR BARGAINS In western Nebraska
lunds, eliher improved or unimproved,
see B. E. Bierer at Co., 411 Bee building.

(20) M142 19x

Oreson.

A SNAP IN OREGON TIMBER.
I will sell a two-thir- Interest In 4.001

seres of pine timber laud for $u,000. These
lunds havt. 46,000.000' feet of fine white pins
lumber, well located. Land valuable ater
cutting timber. Title perfect-- Address W.
J. Cook. Lumber exchange building, Port-
land, Oregun. 120) Mi48 Ob. lux

Texas.

FRUIT ANDTRUCK FARM
Two hundred ninety acres, one mile from

depot.
Eleven thousand peaen irees iienow

Freestone); twenty acres asparagus; ten
acres soft-shelle- d pecans; fourteen mile
from oil wells and pipeline.

$35.00 PER ACRE
The orchard alone Is worth twice th

price ahkeii for the entire farm. This is
one of the largest fruit and truck-shippin- g;

points In Texas.

ileavy Omaha Investments Hero
This Is worth Investigating.
Ar.ents furnlHhliig purchaaor allowed

usuul commission.
W. F. RUSSELL,

Bullard, Smith Co., Texas.
(30)

TEXAS EXCURSION.
TUESDAY. February 4, we run a car to

gulf coast of Texas. Iow rales for round
trip. Big crowd expected. Join us anj
see crops growing now. Land still cheap,
but prices going up. Call or address,
Texas Iilid and Immigration Co.. Ml) Re
Iildg. (20) M4o7 27

FOR SALE or exchange, east 1 exaa fruit
farms; lovely cllimile; plenty of water!
fortunes easllv made rntnlng fruit and
vegetables. Address N l"'",, x

I'taa.
SNAP for colonisation company. We own

a 10f'-arr- e block of choice Irrigated
land In I'tah. wlili 3" o water sup-
ply, which we will sell to a reliable col-
onizing company al a lower price aud on
easier terms than are given In any gov-

ernment Irrigation project. Write Millard
County and Water Co., Denver,
Colo- .- (2-- 357 2ix

"

Hlacellaaaoa-i- .

WESTERN FaRM LANDS.
Crop payment plan; two crops pays fof

land, nl-il- the lard Is doubling In value.
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,

2 Brandels Building.
(20)-M- 40b

WHEN writing to advertisers, remember
It takes but an extra stroke or two of
the pen to mention l.'ie at luat y(ni Salt
the ad In The Bca

t'


